
Dear Parents / Guardians,                          Friday 29th March 2019 

 

 Our Big Book focus this week has been Handa’s Surprise by Eileen Browne.  

It tells the story of Handa visiting her friend with a basketful of fruit but 

by the time she got there all the fruit had been taken without her knowledge 

by different animals. She started off with 7 but ended up with an empty  

basket, which gave the opportunity for some subtraction, (7 take away one 

leaves 6 and so on). The basket of fruit contained 7 different types some of 

which were unfamiliar to the children. Ask your child can they remember the 

fruit which were in the story. One was a guava! Many thanks to Mr Eley who 

managed to find some in a special supermarket which we were then able to 

try. It tasted a little bit like a pear or a strawberry. It had lots of seeds  

inside too. Before we tasted it we asked Siri on the iPad what a guava tasted 

like as none of the children or staff had tried one before. We found out it 

was definitely something we would buy if we saw them in the supermarket. 

Apparently it has 5 times more vitamin c in than an orange and they are good 

to eat if you have an upset stomach! By using search engines the children are 

covering part of the age related expectations in Technology. 

 

Many thanks to all who were able to attend Stay and Play on Wednesday. 

The feedback comments shows us how worthwhile you find the event, with 

parents commenting even though they come in every day dropping off and 

picking up they don’t really have the time to see the environment and  

activities that nursery offers in any detail. It also gave the opportunity to 

see how their child interacts with the friends they have made in Nursery and 

who they talk about at home. If you didn't have time to look through your 

child’s Learning Journey Book whilst you were here, you are welcome any 

time.  

 

There are only now a very small number of parents who are not accessing the 

weekly EasyPeasy home learning programme. The general feeling is that you 

are finding it worthwhile and it is helping your child in lots of different ways. 

 

Wishing you a happy Mother’s Day, we hope you like your card! 

 

Nursery Staff 



 

亲爱的家长/监护人，2019年3月29日星期五 

 

 本周我们的Big Book重点是Eileen Browne的Handa惊喜。 

它讲述了汉达用一篮子水果拜访她的朋友的故事，但当她到达那里时，所有

的水果都是在她不知情的情况下被不同的动物带走的。她从7开始，但结果

是空的 

篮子，这给了一些减法的机会，（7拿走一片叶子6，依此类推）。一篮子水

果包含7种不同的类型，其中一些是儿童不熟悉的。问问你的孩子他们能否

记住故事中的水果。一个是番石榴！非常感谢Eley先生在一家特殊的超市

找到了一些我们当时能够尝试的东西。它尝起来有点像梨或草莓。它有很多

种子 

里面也是。在我们品尝它之前，我们在iPad上询问了Siri番石榴的味道，

因为没有一个孩子或工作人员曾尝试过。我们发现如果我们在超市看到它们

肯定是我们会买的东西。显然它的维生素C含量比橙子高5倍，如果胃部不

适，它们很好吃！通过使用搜索引擎，孩子们可以涵盖技术中与年龄相关的

部分期望。 

 

非常感谢周三能够参加Stay and Play的所有人。反馈意见向我们展示了

你是如何找到这个活动的，有父母评论，即使他们每天都来到这里，他们没

有时间去看看环境和 

托儿所提供的任何细节活动。它还让我们有机会了解他们的孩子如何与他们

在幼儿园做的朋友以及他们在家里谈论的人交往。如果您在这里时没有时间

查看孩子的学习之旅书，欢迎随时欢迎您。 

 

现在只有极少数家长没有访问每周一次的EasyPeasy家庭学习计划。一般

的感觉是，你发现它是有价值的，并且它以许多不同的方式帮助你的孩子。 

 

祝你母亲节快乐，我们希望你喜欢你的卡！ 

 

托儿所 

 



 

 

 

 


